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A CASE IN WHICH THE HYPODERMIC IN-
JECTION OF MORPHIA WAS SUDDENLY
DISCONTINUED AFTER ITS USE DAILY IN
LARGE DOSES FOR SEVEN YEARS.
BY JAMES BRAITUWAITE, M.D. LOND.,
LECTURER ON DISEASES OF WOMEN AND CHILDREN AT THE LEEDS
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE, SURGEON TO THE LEEDS HOSPITAL
FOR, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
THE following case I believe to be unique, for I am not
aware that anything of the kind is on record, and indeed
the resolution necessary to carry out such an experiment
can rarely be met with. I
Seven years ago I was attending a young married lady on
account of a painful affection of the spine. The nature of
this was doubtful, but was at the time believed to be in-
flammatory by Sir James Simpson, Mr. William Hey,
and my father, all of whom saw the case. I one day, un-
fortunately, as the event proved, injected her with morphia
hypodermically, and at her request occasionally repeated
the dose when the pain was more than usually severe. The
patient herself began to use the morphia when from home
at a watering-place, and the habit soon became confirmed,
and the doses largely increased in strength. The dose she
ultimately reached was fourteen grains a day. No bad
effect of any kind was produced; she pursued her daily
duties, and entered into society, but she was never fit for
anything in the morning until she had been injected, and
always kept quiet till it was time for her dose. If she had
anything extra to do she had an extra injection, and this
seemed to impart life and energy. During the four years
the morphia was thus used she was occasionally ill, and for
everything a little extra morphia was a certain panacea,
even for the flooding attending several miscarriages. These
were got over with comparatively little loss of blood, and
from this I received a hint which I have found of some use
in treating abortions, and also in haemoptysis, which form
of haemorrhage is rapidly and certainly checked by a dose of
morphia hypodermically. An increasing difficulty in finding
suitable places for injection, owing to the body becoming
thinner, led to a strong desire to be free from the tyranny of
the habit. The patient was a lady of great force of will,
and it was all needed in the struggle. She gradually dimi-
nished the dose, till in two years it had been reduced to
three quarters of a grain a day. If the diminution was too
great, diarrhoea immediately resulted, and the patient could
gauge the diminution which the system would tolerate by
this symptom. My belief is that if nothing had occurred
the morphia would have been got rid of by this gradual
process, though very slowly, and with great difficulty. At
this period, however, she became pregnant, and any further
diminution was found to be impossible.
When six months advanced in pregnancy, in consequence
of an injection, a large abscess formed in the lower and inner
part of the left thigh, and from this the femoral vein could
be traced upwards as a hard cord. This proved so serious,
that I asked my friend Mr. Jessop to see the case with me,
and I feel that to his unceasing kindness and skill much of
the credit of the result is due. The abscess was opened
antiseptically, and with great care did well, but erysipelas
spread from it as a centre up the thigh and round both hips
and the sacral region. The morphia had to be rapidly in-
creased in strength to save her life and also to check the
erysipelas, which it appeared to do in a wonderful way, for
every fresh recurrence of erysipelas was checked at once by
a further increase of the morphia.
She was confined on Feb. 6th, 1877, the erysipelas having
barely disappeared. The amount of morphia then taken
daily was eight grains. Just a fortnight after her confine-
ment, at her own urgent request and with the concur-
rence of Mr. Jessop, it was decided that the morphia
should be discontinued at once and entirely. She was in-
jected for the last time on the morning of Feb. 20th. We
had no facts as to other cases to guide us, except a short
note of a somewhat similar case published in an old number
of the Edinburgh Medical Jour7zaL, though not with re-
ference to the use of morphia hypodermically. This, however,
as it turned out, led us considerably to under-estimate the
seriousness of the illness which would follow. Constant, aud
indeed incessant, vomiting and purging came on next day.
The vomiting occurred about every ten minutes, and con-
sisted of a mucoid fluid tinged with bile. The alvine
evacuations were similar in appearance, but darker and more
tenacious. On the second day the vomiting and purging.
still continued, as they had done all night, the stomach
rejecting everything, and even a nutrient enema by the
bowel coming away at once. Ice, ice and champagne, milk,
and lime-water, in very small quantities, were tried in vain.
On the fifth morning the stomach retained for a short time a.
morsel of chicken, with a particle of bread, and about a
dessert-spoonful of beer, but this was rejected in half an
hour, and appeared to have aggravated the sickness. The
stomach retained no food for more than a few minutes, till
on the ninth day her life appeared in great danger, so great
that I had the syringe ready charged, and urged her to let
me inject her to save her life. She, however, was firm in her
resolution, and said she would rather die than again become
the slave of the morphia. The next day (the tenth) the
stomach retained food (a morsel of fish) for a few hours, and
after this the improvement -8vas gradual, but certain. The-
diarrhaea, however, continued more or less, and the stomach
would only bear food on one condition-that a very longinterval should elapse between each meal. I believe the
case would have ended here, but through some over-exertion
the erysipelas returned on April 16th, and rapidly spread.
This seemed to cause a renewal of all the old sickness and
diarrhoea, and these lasted continuously for ten days more
distressingly than before, and accompanied with such
burning of the throat and mouth as to oblige her to have a
wet sponge laid on her lips. After the tenth day improve-
ment gradually, but much more slowly than on the pre-
vious occasion, set in ; but up to this date (December, 1878)
the diarrhoea still remains, and on the least over-exertion
becomes aggravated. My impression is that it might have
been got rid of long before this by absolute quiet and rest,
but unfortunately I have never been able to enforce this,
and the diarrhoea has now become so chronic that rest has
very little effect upon it. There can be no question, however,,
that every fresh exertion causes an exacerbation of it.
I conclude from this case that a very gradual diminution
of the morphia injected is preferable to a sudden discontinu-
ance of it, and seeing that in two years she had got down
from fourteen grains a day to three-quarters of a grain, a
gradual diminution is proved perfectly practicable. It is,
however, the opinion of this lady that there is a greater
totality of suffering, but spread, of course, over a longer
period of time. If, however, from any reason (as formation
of abscesses), it is discontinued suddenly, the symptoms
resulting will be incessant vomiting and diarrhoea.. The
vomiting will subside in a variable period, and the sooner,
the less the stomach is teased with anything. The diarrhoea,
however, will continue for a long period, and is best treated
by absolute bodily repose. Neither astringents nor enemata.
of any kind have any effect in checking it ; rather the
contrary. An enema of thirty grains of chloral hydrate in
an ounce of tepid water at bedtime must be excepted, as
this was retained, and proved of service on several occa-
sions.
Against the plan of gradual diminution, however, it should
be observed that the bad effect on the general health during
the two years mentioned was very marked, the patient being
rendered more or less an invalid. The opinion of the patient
herself is very decided in favour of sudden discontinuance,
and, as she is a woman of great ability and intelligence, her
opinion is not to be disregarded. I cannot, however, agree
with her, as I saw her vomiting every five or ten minutes
for several days, both immediately after the discontinuance,
and on two subsequent occasions when relapses occurred
owing to some exertion, and the diarrhoea continues to the
present time, nearly two years from its commencement, and
is sometimes very exhausting. It is interesting to note that.
the large doses of morphia had no effect whatever upon the
child, which was lively and active in the womb, and is, and
always has been, perfectly strong and healthy.
Leeds.
MR. WM. HERBERT PACKER, M.R.C.S. Eng., has
been presented with a timepiece and a silver pencil-case by
the female attendants at the Gloucestershire LunaticAsylum,
and with a handsome writing-desk by the male attendants,
on his resigning as assistant medical officer.
